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In 1905mostsaloons
in New York Citywereraucous
gathering
places
scattered
in neighborhoods
throughout
thecity.Prostitutes
openlysolicited
and
proprietors
regularly
ignoredtheoneo'clockclosing
time.By 1919,on theeve
of national
prohibition,
drinking
in NewYorklookedverydifferent.
Mostbars
were concentratedin commercialdistricts,and sexualsolicitationwas much

morecovert.Manybarshadstopped
admitting
women.The barsthatdidallow
womenput conditions
on theirpresence:
unattended
womencouldonly stay
until nine or ten o'clock,after whichtime they had to havemale escorts
[Rafferty,1911;Kr6gen,1916;Volk, 1916;Martin, 1911].
2 Saloonshad gone
from wide-opensitesof sexualexchange
to muchmoreguardedlocationsof
mostlymaledrinking.The strikingdifferences
betweenthe wide-opensaloons
of 1905 and the guardedbar roomsof 1919were the resultof the canny
manipulation
of business
andpoliticsby theCommittee
of Fourteen,
a reform
organization
dedicated
to changing
themoralgeography
of NewYork City.
This

article examines how the New

York

Committee

of Fourteen

alteredthecommercial
venues
of publicdrinking
byexploiting
themutability
of
consumer
capitalism.
To showhow the Committeeeffectedthischange,this
articleis dividedinto two parts:the firstpartdescribes
the conditions
thatthe
Committee
facedat its establishment
in 1905,whilethesecond
partfocuses
on
how the Committee

of Fourteen worked with different business interests in

theireffortto alterurbansociability.
The Preconditions

NewYorkCityin 1905waswhatcontemporaries
called"wide-open."
It
wasa placewhere"anything
went."Someareasof townwereparticularly
bad:
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the Tenderloin,
whichbranched
off EighthAvenueand encompassed
both
TimesSquare
andMacy'sDepartment
Store;theLowerEastSide,particularly
alongthe BowerybetweenHoustonStreetandSt. Mark'sPlace;and Little
ConeyIsland,whichwasin HarlemaroundThirdAvenueand110thStreet.
Theseareashad the most concentrated
arrayof saloons,brothels,and
"disorderly"
dancehails,but in general
a mancouldbuya drinkor find a
prostitute
withineasywalkingdistance
of homeor work. Saloons
were
scattered
throughout
the cityandmanywereopenSundays,
afterhours,and
had prostitutes
soliciting
openlyin their backrooms["Prostitution
and
Gambling
in Manhattan";
Gilfoyle,1992,pp. 197-223].
The policedid litde,
becausefor a cut off the top they mined a blind eye,while Tammany
politicians
wereevenmorecircumspect
because
both theirvotesand their
campaign
fundscamefromtheseneighborhood
centers
["Raines
Law";'q3ars,
taverns,
andsaloons";
Gilfoyle,1992,pp.256-258.]
Cityelites,particularly
theanti-Tammany
liberals
at theCityClub,were
nothappyaboutthesituation.
Previous
effortsto cleanup thecity- the1894
Lexowinvestigation
into policecorruption,
the 1899 Mazet Committee's
exposure
of "municipal
malfeasance,"
andtheCommittee
of Fifteen's
effortsin
1901to eradicate
prostitution
from tenements
- had all beenmomentarily
successful,
but withina few yearsbusiness
wasbackto usual,or evenworse
than before ["LexowCommittee";Gilfoyle,1992, 301; Veillet, 1914].So
lookingat the situation
in 1905,andreflecting
on pastexperience,
a cohort
withinthe City Club and New York'schapterof the Anti-Saloon
League,
decidedthatin orderto cleanup New York City theyneededto do three
things:1) closedowna particularly
egregious
foram for drunkenness
and
debauchery:
the RainesLaw hotels,2) pushvice-related
businesses
out of
residential areas and consolidate them into a limited number of commercial

districts,
and3) establish
a stable,long-termorganization
thatcouldtransform
momentary
victories
into a permanent
statusquo ["Abolition,"
1905;Whitin,
1906;"A PermanentMovement,"1906].

ClosingtheRainesLawhotelswastheCommittee
of Fourteen's
highest
priority(andthe focusof thisarticle).The clergymen,
lawyers,
businessmen,
andpoliticians
whomadeup theCommittee
of Fourteen
considered
theRaines
Lawhotelsresponsible
for thespread
of prostitution
intoresidential
neighborhoods[Whitin,1909;"Cooperation,"
1916].
3 The muchvilifiedRainesLaw
hotelsweretheresultof a legalloophole
in an 1896excise
lawthatdecreed
that
3 The followingwere membersof the Committeeof Fourteenat its founding:Rev.

JohnP. Peters,Mr. ThomasH. Reed,Mr. Samuel
W. Bowen,Rev.FatherWilliamJ.B.Daly,
RabbiBernardDrachman,
Rev.LeeW. Beattie,Mr. GeorgeHavenPutnam,Prof. Francis
M. Burdick,Mrs. V.G. Simkhovitch,Rabbi Peteira Mendes,Mr. Noah C. Rogers,
Mr. LawrenceVeillet,Hon. WilliamS. Bennet,Rev.HowardH. Russell["Abolition,"1905].

At itsincorporation
almosttwoyearslater,theconstituency
of theCommittee
hadchanged.
The directors
were:JohnP. Peters,WilliamJaySchieffelin,
RuthBaldwin,Lee Beatfie,
WilliamBennet,FrancisBurdick,Frances
Kellor,WilliamMcAddo,PeteiraMendes,George
HavenPutnam,HowardRussell,
IsaacSeligman,
MarySimkhovitch,
andFrancis
LordsSlade
["Certificate
of Incorporation,"
1907].
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hotelshadtherightto servealcohol
on Sundays,
a rightthatsaloons
didnot
share.
A hotel,however,
wasanyplacethathada semblance
of a restaurant
and
at leasttenbedrooms.
Thus,enterprising
proprietors
throughout
thecityadded
ten roomsto theirsaloons,
andthenstartedprovidinglunch,serv/ngalcohol
on Sundays,
and rentingout thoseten extrabedrooms
to prostitutes.
What
StateSenator
JohnRaineshadintended
asa reformmeasure
to limitprostitution, quicklyturnedinto a bonanzafor saloonkeepersthroughout
the city
["Rames
Law";Gilfoyle,1992,p. 245;"Statement,"
March1906].
On considering
howto attacktheRaines
Lawhotels,theCommittee
of
Fourteen's
immediate
conclusion
wasto work throughthe legalsystem.
The
Committeemembersreasonedthat sincea legalloopholehad createdthe
RamesLawhotels,theyshouldtryto change
thelaw.For thefirsthalfof 1905,
however,the Fourteen's
representatives
in Albany,New York'sstatecapital,
encountered
markedresistance
- delaysin committeeand filibustering
on the
floor - and by the end of the first sessionthe law was still unaltered
["Statement,"
1905].Evenafterthestatelegislature
compromised
andamended
the law in the secondsession,
the situationdid not improvein Manhattan
despitethe Fourteen's
bestefforts.Underthe amended
RainesLaw,andwith
the cooperation
of the ExciseDepartmentand the PoliceDepartment,the
Committeeof Fourteenhadover100RainesLawhotelsraided.Unfortunately,
the Committeesoondiscovered
that policeactionwasnot enough.Not only
dida numberof judgesdismiss
thecases,
but somejudgesevenwentsofar as
to granttheproprietors
injunctions
against
policeinterference
in theirbusiness
["Statement
of Work,"1906].It wasat thispointthattheCommittee
of Fourteenreached
theconclusion
thatguideditsmembers
for thenextfifteenyears:
lawsareaninsufficient
instrument
for socialcontrol[AnnualReport,
1919,p. 14].
Despite their disillusionment
with legislating
change,the year the
Committeerepresentatives
spentin Albanytaughtthemsomevaluablelessons,
andgavetheman invaluable
ally.The Committee's
mostpracticallessonwas
that it was betterto threatensaloonproprietors
than to put them out of
business.
The strongest
allythe Committeemadewas,ironicallyenough,the
state Brewers' Association. 4

Whilein Albany,the Brewersapproached
the Committeeof Fourteen
and offeredto help them cleanup the worst of the RainesLaw hotels
["Statement,"February1906]. The Brewerswere concernedabout public
opinion,andtheyneededthegoodwill thatsucha dean-upmightincur.New
York was a wet state,but the Brewersfearedthat withoutpositiveaction
showing
theirgoodintentions
towardhomeandfamily,the stalemate
between
the wetsdownstate
andthe drysupstatemightcollapse
into a dry consensus.
As importantly,
theBrewerscouldmakegoodtheirofferto the Committee
of
4 In therecord,theCommittee
of Fourteen
almostalways
referredto thebrewers'
trade
associationas the "Brewers'Association"or the "Brewers"and as a result,I will as well. The

formalnameof theirtradeassociation
wasthe"LagerBeerBrewers
Boardof Tradeof New
York andVicinity"[Doelger,1916].Therewereapproximately
eightybrewers
withinthe
association
["In theSpringof 1906"].
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Fourteenbecausethey had consensus
within their regionalassociation
and
controlovertheirretailers
["Statement
for Publicity,"
1907;Doelger,1916].
5
New Yorkwasa highlicense
statewhichmeantthattheeconomics
of
alcoholdistribution
gavebrewerstremendous
poweroversaloonproprietors.
Underhighlicense,
thestatecharged
saloonkeepers
a significant
yearlyfeeto
stayin business.
By sheerexpense,
highlicensekeptthe numberof saloons
down, the fly-by-nighters
out, and not incidentally
increasedgovernment
revenue[Duis,1983,pp. 26-28;Rosenzweig,
1983,p. 185;Harem,1995,p. 27].
The mechanics
of licensing
in New York wereasfollows:eachalcoholretailer
paidthe ExciseDepartment$1,200for its liquorlicenseandthentookout an
additional
bondof $1,800froma suretycompany
to coverpenalties
incurred
duringtherevocation
or forfeitureof thelicense["Statement
of theCommittee
of Fourteen,1905;"Efforts,"1909].Thesecostswerean enormousexpense
for mostsaloonkeepersandmadethemvulnerable
to corporatecontrol.As a
resultof highlicense,
manysaloons
- RainesLaw andothenvise
- weretied
shops.
A tiedshopwasa saloonthatboughtitsbeerfromonlyonebrewery
and,moreoftenthannot,thatbrewery
hada controlling
interest
in thesaloon.
Breweriesoften ownedthe building,held a chattelmortgageon the bar
fixtures,or gainedcontrolby frontingthemoneyfor the excisetax certificate
andbond.Whena brewerfrontedthe excises
fees,the saloonkeepersigned
powerof attorneyover to the brewer.In otherwords,"tied-shop"
was a
synonym
for verticalintegration
[Kerr,1985,pp. 22-24;Duis,1983,pp. 25-26,
40-42;Cochran,1948,pp. 143-145,196-199;"Cooperation,"
1916].
By the endof 1905,the Committee
of Fourteenhada problem:they
wantedto closeup "disorderly"
Raines
Lawhotels.Theyalsohada plan:they
wouldbypasslaw enforcement,
the usualinstrument
of socialcontrol,and
reformurbansociability
by insinuating
themselves
into the structure
of the
retailliquortrade.
The Scheme

The linchpinof the Committeeof Fourteen'splan was the saloon
keepers'
liquorlicense.
Theyreasoned
thatall the otheriramoralities
associated
with Raines Law hotels followed from the free flow of alcohol. The Fourteen

believedthatif theytookawaythealcohol,it wouldnot matterhowgoodthe
music,howrisqu•thedancing,
or howattractive
theprostitutes,
if proprietors
could not servealcohol,the RainesLaw hotel would fail. Nevertheless,unlike

temperance
organizations,
the Committee
of Fourteenalsorecognized
that
takingawayliquorlicenses
meanttakingawayan oppommity
to shapepublic
drinking.
The Fourteen
preferred
to threaten,
not takeaway,saloons'
liquor
licenses
because
theywantedto dictatehowproprietors
rantheirbusiness.
The
Committeeof Fourteendecidedthat the bestwayto threatenliquorlicenses

s For an exampleof alcoholtradeself-regulation
in a muchsmallercity,seeRoy
Rosenzweig's
account
of drinking
in Worcester,
Massachusetts
[Rosenzweig,
1983,pp.183-90].
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was to compilea blacklistwhichthey discussed
with the Brewersand the
SuretyCompanies,
twogroupsthathadpoweroversaloonproprietors.
Startingin 1906,a monthbeforethe ExciseDepartmentrenewedthe
year-longliquorlicenses,
two representatives
of the Committeeof Fourteen
metwith five representatives
fromthe Brewersandtwo representatives
from
the Re-Insurance
Association.
At this meeting,the Fourteenpresented
its
"ProtestList" in whichit ruledwhethera placewas too disreputable
to
continue,neededsomeimprovements,
or wasrunningjust free ["Statement,"
February1906;Bulletin#21, 1908;Bulletin#1196, 1918;"In the Springof
1906"].This committee,sometimes
referredto as the Joint Committee,then
proceeded
to wrangleoverwhichplacestheywouldcloseandwhichplaces
neededsome strong-arming.
Over the next month, the Brewersand the
Committeeof Fourteen threatenedthe saloonkeepers,while the Surety
Companies
refusedto writebondsuntilthe Committeeof Fourteengavethem
thego-ahead
[Bulletin
#30, 1909;Bulletin#21, 1908,"Cooperation,"
1916].
6
In order for blacklisted
saloonkeepersto upgradetheir standingto
"probationers,"
the saloonkeepers
hadto go to the officesof the Committee
of Fourteenandsigna letterin whichtheypromised
thatin the futurethey
wouldmorestrictlycontrolthe behaviorof theirpatrons.The Committeeof
Fourteenrequired
thesaloonkeepers
to makea fewgeneralized
promises
such
asobserving
theoneo'clockclosing
timeandprohibiting
unescorted
womenat
night;but the Fourteenalsotailoredthesepromissory
lettersto fit specific
activitiesthat the Fourteenfound offensivein a saloon.Dependingon the
conditions
in theirbar rooms,someproprietors
alsohad to agreeto forbid
dancing,stopservingmixed-race
parties,andkeepgangsters
and drugdealers
frommakingtheirsaloona hang-out
[Laelzer,
1916;Rafferty,1911;Proprietor
of 27 E. 22nd St., 1913;Moore,1916;Banks,1914;Proprietorof 520 Eighth
Avenue,1914].

After a saloonkeeperhad signedthe probationletter,the Fourteen
wouldthen senda note to the brewerand the suretyagentsayingthat the
saloonkeeperwasbackin goodstanding
- thisyear.If at anytime,however,
theFourteen's
investigators
foundthata saloonkeeperhadbrokenhisor her
parole,the brewerywouldstopsupplying
beer,andwhenit hadthe powerof
attorney,take awaythe liquor licenseand closedown the saloon.
7 If the
brewerydid not controlthe license,
thentheFourteenstartedfilingviolation
complaints
with the ExciseDepartment.
If the ExciseDepartment
had not
revokedthe licenseby the end of the exciseyear,the Fourteenwent to its
secondline of defenseand ensuredthat no suretycompanywouldwritean
6 The Committeeof Fourteenturnedto the SuretyCompanies
ratherthanthe Excise
Departmentbecause
theExciseDepartmenthadno discretionary
power.Its commissioners
couldrevokelicenses,
but theycouldnot refuseto issuea license[Committee
of Fourteen,
19101.

?Contraryto popularstereotype,
therewerea numberof womensaloonproprietors.
For example,betweenOctober1906andNovember1907,19% of theproprietors
arrested
for liquorlaw violationswerewomen(111 men, 28 women,11 indeterminate)
["Special
Sessions,"
1907;"Special
Sessions
Cases,"
1907].
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excisebondfor the comingyear[Bulletin#19, 1908;Bulletin#7, 1907;Bulletin
#3, 1907;Bulletin#29, 1909;"Cooperation,"
1916].8
For thisastonishingly
overtblackmailto run smoothly,the Committee
of Fourteenneededa coupleof things.First,assodafional
consensus
had to

existamongboththeBrewers
andtheSurety
Companies.
Second,
thestatehad
to recognize
thattheExciseDepartment
wasnot primarilya revenue-gathering
department,
but alsohadpolicepowers.
The second
wastheeasierof thetwo
to achieve.
FrandsBurdick,a lawprofessor
at ColumbiaUniversityandoneof
the Fourteen,successfully
arguedthispositionbeforethe New 'YorkSupreme
Courtwhichupheldthe constitutionality
of the ExciseDepartment's
police
power[Bulletin#12, 1907].Althoughthisrulingdid not increase
the Excise
Departments'
budgetor thenumberof inspectors
it had,it did meanthatthe
Exdse Department- whenits commissioner
was on goodtermswith the
Committeeof Fourteen- couldusethe Fourteen's
investigations
andrely on
itsrecommendations
whenrevoking
a liquorlicense
["Statement
forPublidty,"
1907].Achievingconsensus
amongthe Brewersand the SuretyCompanies,
however,was more difficult.

The Committee
of Fourteen
reliedmostheavilyon theBrewers
to make
thisscheme
work,andfor the mostpart,the New 'YorkBrewers
workedin
concert.It was,after all, the Brewerswho first approached
the Committee.
Most of the brewersagreedthat theyneededto practicethe alcoholtrade's
equivalent
of self-censorship
[Bulletin#18, 1908].The few brewerswho were
lessconvinced
usuallyadheredto the assodational
consensus
aftertheJoint
Committee
arranged
to havethepoliceraidtherecalcitrant
brewers'
disorderly
saloons[Bulletin#10, 1907;Bulletin#21]. Workingwith the Committeeof
Fourteensometimes
createdtensionamongtheBrewers,
but theFourteenalso
eased
tensions.
WhiletheBrewers
hadagreed
to self-regulation
in prindple,the
Committee
of Fourteen's
arbitration
of theProtestListdampened
competitive
jealousies
andmadeconsensus
easierto maintain[Bulletin#19, 1908;Bulletin
#20, 1908].
AlthoughtheCommittee
of Foutteen's
alliance
withtheBrewersneeded
constantmanagement
and carefulnegotiation,
the Committeeonly had two
ongoingproblems
with the Brewers.
9 The firstwasthe question
of how bad

wasbad:something
thattheyargued
aboutat theendof everyexcise
year,but
8 The Committeeof Fourteenneededthe suretycompanies
because
the Courtsoften

decided
in thefavorof proprietors
charged
withliquorlawviolations.
For example,
between
October1906andNovember
1907,theExciseDepartment
brought142cases
of liquorlaw
violationto theSpecialSessions
Court.Of thesecases,
theCourtdismissed
40 cases,
whilein

51 cases
thedefendants
wereacquitted.
Thus,in almosttwothirdsof thesecases(64%),the
proprietors
wereableto keeptheirliquorlicenses
and,asimportantly,
retainthe rightto
acquireonein the followingexciseyear["Special
Sessions,"
1907;"Special
Session
Cases,"
1907].

9 Actually,
theFourteen
hada thirdproblem.
In orderto maintain
theirintegrity
asa
"disinterested"
thirdparty,theFourteenconsistently
refusedmoneyfrom theBrewers,even
in theearlyyearsbeforeRockefeller
starteddonating
generously
["Minutesof theExecutive
Committee,"
1908;"Minutesof 'Special
Meetingof theCommittee
of Fourteen,"'
1908].
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usually
resolved
to everyone's
satisfaction
butthe saloonkeepers
[Bulletin
#2,
1907;Bulletin#30, 1909; "Cooperation,1916;"Necrographer,"
1909; "Re
Saloons,"
1913;"TheCentralCafe,"1915].The second
problem,however,
was
onethatwaslesseasilynegotiated:
theBrewers'
Association
wasa regional,
not
a nationalorganization.
Whilemostof thebrewers
in theregionweremembers
of the association,
andmostsaloonkeeperspurchased
theirbeerfrom these
brewers,
somesaloonkeepers
wereoutsideof theNew YorkBrewers'
purview
becausetheyboughtbeerbrewedoutsideof the region[Lembeckand Betz
EagleBrg.Co., 1907].
Althoughnationalbrewersneverchallenged
the New York Brewers'
marketdominance,
theydid undercutthe Brewers'credibility
asreformersby
supplying
a fewnotorious
phces.Backing
a saloonusually
required
a largecapital commitment
on thepartof thebrewer,andmostnationalbreweries
were
unwilling
to makea financial
commitment
to a saloon
whenregional
breweries,

familiarwithlocalconditions,
hadpassed
upthatsaloon's
business
["Statement
for Publicity,"1907].On theotherhand,if regional
brewersrefusedto supplya
placefor politicalratherthan economicreasons,
nationalbrewerieshad few
qualmsaboutstepping
in, especially
if thephcewereprofitable.
For example,
Anheuser-Busch,
whichwas,andstillis, headquartered
in St. Louis,Missouri,
washappyto supplytheHaymarket,
a notorious
dancehallthatcouldbe called
the "Studio54" of its era.Unconcerned
aboutNew York politics,AnheuserBuschcontinuedto supplythe Haymarketevenafterthe New York brewers
beggedthemto stop.Lucrativesincethe 1870s,the Haymarket's
proprietors
probablyownedthe buildingandthe fixturesandcouldaffordto payall the
exciseexpenses.
Calledthe "keystone"
of the Tenderloin,everyday that the
Haymarketstayedopenwas a goodday for Anheuser-Busch
[Whifin,1913;
Gilfoyle, 1992, pp. 227, 314; "Cooperation,"1916; "Statementof Work,"
1906].Althoughhigh-profile
caseslikethe Haymarketirkedthe Committeeof
Fourteen, few saloonkeepers
were as financiallyindependentas the
Haymarket'sproprietors,so non-associational
breweriesnever seriously
undermined
theNew York Brewers'cooperation
with theFourteen.
Nevertheless, the Committee of Fourteen wanted as few saloons as

possibleoutsideof theircontrol.For thisreason,the Fourteenturnedto the
SuretyCompanies
when the Brewerscouldnot provideleverage
againsta
"disorderly
resort."Unfortunately,
theSuretyCompanies
hadlessassociational
cohesion
thantheBrewers,
andasa resulttheywerea lessreliableally[Bulletin
#19, 190813
o Everyyear,one companywould,for an exorbitantpremium,
write bondsoutsideof the "pool."Invariablyone or two of the other
companies
wouldlearnaboutthehighpremiums
andlargeindemnities
thatthe
renegade
company
required,
andseeing
profitsslipping
awayfromthem,they
wouldbreakfrom the association
[Bulletin#5, 1907;Bulletin#30, 1909;"In
the Springof 1906";"Efforts,"1909].This patternrepeateditself for a few

•0 In 1909,thereweretwenty-twosuretycompanies
that wroteexcisebondsin New
York City["Sample
Letter,"1909].
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years,whilethe Committee
of Fourteendid what it couldto encourage
a
cohesive trade association.

The organization
of the insurance
industryencouraged
the lack of
consensus
amongthe suretycompanies.
The headquarters
of the surety
companies
were locatedthroughout
the UnitedStates.It did not matter
whetherthecompany
wasin Scranton,
Pennsylvania;
Indianapolis,
Indiana;or
Montpelier,
Vermont;for aslongasthe New York Department
of Insurance
vetteda company,
itsagents
couldwriteexcise
bondsin NewYork City["Geo.
Cator,"1911;AnnualReport,
1910;"Cooperation,"
1916].Whatlitfiecohesion
didexistcamefroma company's
localagents;
butthiscohesion
wastenuous
at
bestsincelocalagentsworkedwith very little supervision.
Furthermore,
an
insurance
agentcouldand often did represent
a numberof differentcompanies.
Thusif anagentwerereputable,
thensowerethesuretycompanies
he
represented.
For example,
oneagent,AlbertE. Sheridan
represented
mostof
the companieswithin the Re-Insurance
Association,
while agentsGeorge
Davis,JamesMcGinty, and Frank Dolan were particularly
notoriousfor
bondingdisreputable
dives["Efforts,"1909;Baranoff,1996,p. 8; Bulletin#29,
1909;Bulletin#41, 1910;"In theSpringof 1906"].
The firststepthe Committeeof Fourteentookto createa strongerReInsuranceAssociationwas to write to the presidentsof the different
companies,
apprisethemof the Fourteen's
efforts,andif theycould,obtain
their support[Bulletin#3, 1907;"SampleLetter,"1909;Bulletin#29, 1909;
"Extracts,"1909;Committeeof Fourteen,1910;Bulletin#41, 1910].If the
suretycompanydid not changeks policytowarddisorderlysaloons,the
Fourteendiditsbestto drivethatcompany
outof business.
The Fourteencorrectlycalculated
thatevena highpremiumanda largecashindemnity
couldnot
covertheexpense
of multiplebondforfeitures.
For example,
the Committeeof
Fourteenfiled multiplecomplaints
with the ExciseDepartmentagainstthe
disorderly
placesbondedby the BankerSuretyCompany.
As a resultof the
Fourteen'spersistent
pressure,
the BankerSuretyCompany,whichbonded75
percentof New York'sdisorderly
placesin 1907,sufferedan overalllossof
$104,000 in 1908 [8 June 1907; Bulletin #21, 1908; "Efforts," 1909;
"Cooperation,"
1916].When new suretycompanies
triedto enterthe New
York market,the Committeeof Fourteencouldnot forcethemto join the ReInsuranceAssociation,
but it did tell them about the six differentsurety
companies
- includingthe BankerSuretyCompany- that it had forcedinto
bankruptcy
andoutof theexcise
bondbusiness
["Cooperation,"
1916].
By 1912, the Committeeof Fourteen'sschemefor limitingsexual
immorality
in saloons
wasin placeandrunningsmoothly.
Overthenextseven
years,the Joint Committeehad its occasional
problems,but nothingthat
compromise
anda littlefinancial
pressure
didnotsetfie.The Fourteen
likedto
bragthat"itspolicyis to cleanup, not to closeup the doubtfulor disorderly
places"[Annual
Report,
1916,p. 70].Meanwhile
Frederick
Whitin,the general
secretary,
confidedto Mrs. BarclayHazard,one of the Fourteen,that he
thoughtthat the Committeeof Fourteen's
anti-Raines
Law effortshadmade
the hotelsaloons
asmoralasanyonecouldexpect.And a numberof outside
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observers
agreed
- although
fewcouldduplicate
theFourteen's
scheme
withits
precarious
checks
andbahnces
[Whitin,1911;Kneeland,
1911;Chase,1917,
Whirre,1917,"SuretyCompanies,
1912;Duis,1983].
Conclusion

The adventof NationalProhibitionin 1920negatedthe Committeeof
Fourteen'scarefullymaintainedalliances
and assiduously
groomedpolitical
connections.
Without liquorlicenses,
the Committeeof Fourteenhad no
leverage
overpublicmoralityandwerefacedwithproblems
similarto those
thattheyhadconfronted
in 1905.Theycouldreportspeakeasies
to thepolice,
but onceagainfor a littlemoneyin the rightpockets,the policewouldput
blinders
on,lawyers
wouldfilemultiple
continuances,
andjudges
woulddismiss
cases.In the late twenties,PoliceCommissionerGrover Whalen estimatedthat

New York Cityhadtwicethe numberof speakeasies
duringProhibition
asit
had saloonsduringthe Progressive
era ["Whalen,GroverA0oysius)"
]. This
lawlessness
andlackof controlin largeurbancenters,mostnotoriously
New
York and Chicago,eventuallybecameone of the strongerargumentsfor
Repeal.After Repeal,New York'soldExciseDepartment
- renamedtheState
LiquorAuthority- acquired
thediscretionary
powerto decide
whetheror not
it wouldgrantliquorlicenses,
and k had the policepowerto backup its
decisions.
Increasing
acceptability
of government
intervention
and executive
branchpolicepowermeantthat in the 1930sthe Statetook overthe social
control that in earliereras had fallen to private organizations
like the
Committee
of Fourteen[Chauncey,
1994,pp.336-39,346-47].
Despiteits obsolescence,
the Committeeof Fourteenprovidesa series
of interesting,
if contradictory,
lessons
for publicpolicy.Licensing
providedthe
Statewith a powerfultool to affectbehaviorin legalcommercial
venues,but
the Committee
of Fourteenalsoprovedthatindependent
organizations
could
bypass
theStateanduseextra-legal
economic
pressure
to alterthewaypeople
socialized.
The problemmostmoralreformers
havewiththesesolutions
is that
they requirecooperation
with the very groupsthat reformersconsider
responsible
for moraliniquities.
Workingwiththe"opposition"
- be theyring
politicians,
brewers,
tobaccocompanies,
or drugdealers
- not onlyrequiresa
moralcompromise,
k alsolegitimates
theveryactivities
thatreformers
wantto
condemn.

The

moral

lesson that

the Committee

of Fourteen

offers

is

ambiguous,but the sociallessonthat k offers is clear:New York was a
"cleaner"city in 1920 than it was in 1905.Cooperation
may compromise
reformers'
positions,
but theCommittee
of Fourteenshowedtheeffectiveness

of anincremental,
ratherthananabsolutist,
approach.
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